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What	is	an	aqua-c	plant?	

•  Aqua-c	plants	form	an	
ecological	rather	than	
taxonomic	group	

•  No	firm	boundaries	
dividing	aqua-c	and	
non-aqua-c	species	

•  ‘Species	which	
characteris-cally	grow	
in	water	which	persists	
throughout	the	year’	



Habitats	are	varied	and	unexpected….	

Chara	globularis	&	Potamogeton	perfoliatus	

Ranunculus	baudo-i	



Ruppia	mari-ma	

Chara	vulgaris	



Elodea	nu=allii	

Elodea	nu=allii	



Callitriche	stagnalis	



Main	groups	of	‘aqua-c	plants’	
	

Lemna	minor	Hydrocharis	morsus--ranae	Vegeta-on	of	‘dykes	and	drains’	taken	from	Haslam	(2006)	‘River	Plants’	



‘Aqua&c	plant’	families	

FERNS	&	FERN	ALLIES	
3.	Isoetaceae	
5.	Equisetaceae	
8.	Marsileaceae	
9.	Azollaceae	(in	Salivinaceae)	
PRE-DICOTS	
24.	Cambombaceae	
25.	Nymphaeaceae	
EU-DICOTS	
29.	Ceratophyllaceae	
32.	Ranunculaceae	
39.	Crassulaceae	
40.	Haloragaceae	
44.	Rosaceae	
61.	Ela-naceae	
	

67.	Lythraceae	
68.	Onagraceae	
81.	Brassicaceae	
86.	Polygonaceae	
99.	Primulaceae	
107.	Boraginaceae	
114.	Plantaginaceae	
115.	Hippuridaceae	
116.	Callitrichaceae	
117.	Scrophulariaceae	
122.	Len-bulariaceae	
126.	Campanulaceae	
127.	Menyanthaceae	
137.	Hydrocharitaceae	
138.	Apiaceae	

141.	Lemnaceae	
143.	Alismataceae	
144.	Butomaceae	
145.	Hydrocharitaceae	
(inc.	Najadaceae)	
150.Potamogetonaceae	
(inc.	Zannichelliaceae)	
151.	Ruppiaceae	
159.	Iridaceae	
165.	Typhaceae									
(inc.	Sparganiaceae)	
167.	Eriocaulaceae	
168.	Juncaceae	
169.	Cyperaceae	
170.	Poaceae	



‘Waterlillies’	
e.g.	Nuphar,	
Nymphaea,	
Nymphoides,	
Hydrocharis	

Duckweeds	
e.g.	Lemna,	
Spirodela	

Lemna	minor	Hydrocharis	morsus--ranae	

‘Handy	guide	to	iden-fying	Aqua-c	plants	in	Ireland’	
	

hcp://www.botanicgardens.ie/herb/floras/aqua-cs.pdf	



Starworts	
(Callitriche)	

Rooted	submerged	rosece	plants	

Lobelia	dortmanna	 Isoetes	echinospora	

Canadian	Pondweeds	
e.g.	Elodea,	
Lagarosiphon,	Crassula		

Elodea	canadensis	 Hippuris	vulgaris	



Eleogiton	fluitans	Ruppia	mari-ma	

Hair-like	leaves	

Potamogeton	filiformis	

Myriophyllum	aqua-cum	

Divided	leaves	

Utricularia	vulgaris	 Ranunculus	baudo-i	



Water-plantains	&	Arrowheads	
‘True’	Pondweeds	

And….	

P.	crispus	 P.	natans	

P.	polygonifolius	
Sparganium	
angus-folium	

Baldellia	
ranunculoides	

Ranunculus	lingua	



Basic	field	equipment	
	Grapnel/	weed	rake	
	

Plas-c,	sealable	bags		
GPS	
pH	meter	

Plas-c,	sealable	bags	



Other	survey	
methods…..	
	



e.g.	Callitriche	truncata	
Carex	divisa	
Groenlandia	densa	
Limosella	aqua-ca	
Lycopodiella	inundata	
Najas	flexilis	
Pilularia	globulifera	
Schoenoplectus	triqueter	 Najas	flexilis	 Pilularia	globulifera	



‘Lab’	
Equipment	
	

Chara	aspera	Potamogeton	pusillus	

Isoetes	echinospora	



Herbarium	specimens	
	



Myriophyllum	spicatum	 Myriophyllum	spicatum	



Myriophyllum	spicatum	 Myriophyllum	spicatum	



Myriophyllum	spicatum	 Myriophyllum	spicatum	



General	floras	
	

Streeter	(2016)	
	

Stace	(2010)	
	

Parnell	&	Cur-s	(2012)	



Lobelia	dortmanna	

Isoetes	echinospora	

Division	F	-	Obligate	water	
plants	
	

Li=orella	uniflora	

Poland	&	Clement	(2009)	
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a  b  c  d  e  f  g  h i 
 
Outlines of leaves of Elodea species (a-e) E. canadensis, (f-g) E. nuttallii,  
(h-i) E. callitrichoides. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
j  k   l   m   n   o 

 
Leaf posture types.  (j) spreading, (k) patent, (l) erecto-patent, (m) arcurate-deflexed, (n) slightly deflexed c. 2-4 
mm from the leaf base, (o) strongly recurved, with leaf bases often touching or overlapping the stem. 

 
E. canadensis  j, k, l, m 
E. nuttallii  j, k, l, m, n, o 
E. callitrichoides j, k, l, m, n 

 
References  Simpson, D. A. (1984). Watsonia 15: 1-9. 

Simpson, D. A. (1986). Watsonia 16: 1-14. 
Simpson, D. A. (1988). Watsonia 17: 121-132. 
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NUPHAR / NYMPHAEA / NYMPHOIDES, VEGETATIVE  

AND FRUITING MATERIAL 
 
When there are no flowers, the genera of water-lilies can still be separated by either leaves or fruit 
capsules, which are frequently washed up on the shoreline. 
 
Leaves 
 
1   Lateral veins of leaves arranged ± like a herring bone, branching dichotomously (the 

branches sub-parallel and separate from each other; Fig. a); petiole angled (trigonous in N. 
lutea, compressed in N. pumila); thin translucent underwater leaves present Nuphar 

1   Lateral veins mostly radiating from the point of insertion of the petiole, breaking into a 
reticulum towards the edge of the leaf; petiole terete; translucent underwater leaves absent  2 

 
2  Leaves 4-30 cm, the margin entire or at most slightly wavy, the basal lobes rounded or more 

or less angled (Fig. b); leaves all arising from the base; lower side of leaf without brownish 
dots Nymphaea 

2   Leaves 2-14 cm, the margin slightly scalloped, the basal lobes rounded (Fig. c); leaves 
arising from the base, or from long trailing stems where they are often grouped; brownish 
dots present on lower side of leaf Nymphoides 

 
 

 
 

Leaves (a) Nymphaea alba,      (b) Nuphar lutea,     (c ) Nymphoides peltata.  Not to scale. 

 

hcp://bsbi.org/
iden-fica-on	

Elodea	canadensis	 Elodea	nu=allii	



Eleogiton	fluitans	

Ruppia	mari-ma	

Potamogeton	filiformis	



BSBI	Handbooks	
	

Preston	(1995)	
	

Moore	(1986)	
	

Lansdown	(2008)	



Specialist	publica-ons	
	

Lansdown	(2009)	A	Field	Guide	to	the	
Riverine	Plants	of	Britain	and	Ireland	

	

Haslam	(2006)	
	

Haslam	(1982)	
	



Stewart	&	Church	(1992)	
	

KEY TO COMMON SPECIES OF STONEWORT 
 
This key covers over 99% of stoneworts encountered in Britain and Ireland. Species 
not included are Red Data Book or "near threatened". An asterisk indicates that a 
binocular microscope is normally required. A x20 hand lens is recommended for 
other characters. 
 
1 Main stem corticate, often spiny            2 
 Main stem without cortex              8 
 (Non-corticate species have semi-translucent stems, like looking through a green 

bottle; corticate species have more opaque stems with stripes of cells running 
down them.) 

 
2 Spines and stipulodes well-developed and acute-tipped       4 
 Spines, and usually stipulodes blunt-tipped or undeveloped     3 
 (Spines are found on the main stem (cf. bracts on the branchlets). Beware of 

epiphytic algal filaments which are sometimes confused as spines but are usually 
much more slender) 

 
3 Spines in groups of two or more            4 
 Spines single or undeveloped           Go to table 1 
 
4 Stem slender, less than 0.75 mm wide and usually less than 0.5 mm wide; small 

whitish bulbils often present among rhizoids; dioecious      5 
 Stem moderate to robust, 0.75-3 mm wide; whitish bulbils absent; monoecious

                     6 
 
5* Spines single                       Chara aspera 
 Spines in groups of two or more              Chara curta 
 
6 Stem moderately spiny, appearing rough; spine clusters spaced so that the stem is 

easily visible among the spines, except on the youngest parts of the stem; spines 
deciduous and often absent from older parts of the stem; (branchlets usually 
long, up to 8 cm, often flexuous giving a spidery appearance; outer bracts less 
than half the length of the inner ones)           7 

 Stem densely spiny, appearing prickly or furry; spine clusters close together and 
usually obscuring the stem; spines persistent; (branchlets usually shorter and 
stiffer, usually less than 3 cm, giving a neater appearance; outer bracts more than 
half the length of the inner ones )              Chara aculeolata  

 (* Chara aculeolata can be confirmed microscopically by the cortical rows 
bearing the spine clusters being much more prominent than the ones between) 

7 Spines sticking out from the stem, inclined more or less towards the centre of the 
internode, acute-tipped; (cortex even in width or with spine-bearing rows 
narrower than those between)              Chara hispida 

 Spines appressed to stem with two of the three spines (not usually more than 
three) more or less pointing in opposite direction up and down the stem (in 
youngest, not fully expanded internodes the density of spines may push them in 
various directions), obtuse to acute-tipped; (spine-bearing rows much narrower 
than those between so that spines appear to be in furrows of stem)  Chara rudis 

 
8 Branchlets apparently unbranched, but many with a minute tuft of 1-3 celled 

branches at the ends, visible under a hand lens; plant robust (stem 1-3 mm 
diameter and internodes up to 10 cm long), translucent, usually more or less 
yellowish-green                            Nitella translucens 

 Many branchlets conspicuously branched; plant slender to robust, usually grey-
green, mid to dark green or black            9 

 
9 Branchlets with more or less rounded tips; fertile branchlets dividing pinnately 

(i.e. central axis with smaller side branches), strongly incurved to form tight 
untidy balls; sterile branchlets much longer and unbranched; plant normally 
encrusted and brittle, brownish or greyish green        Tolypella glomerata 

 Branchlets with a distinctly pointed tip (usually acute, apiculate or mucronate); 
sterile and fertile branchlets dividing furcately (i.e. like tuning-forks), the fertile 
ones loose or sometimes forming tight heads but not usually as ball-like as in 
Tolypella; plant normally little-encrusted, mid to dark green or black  10 

 
10 Ultimate segment of branchlets 2-3 celled, at least one cell well developed but 

the 1-2 at the tip often minute and visible only under hand lens or low-power 
microscope              Nitella mucronata 

 Ultimate segment of branchlets single celled (note: apiculate tips can be 
composed largely of cell-wall tissue and this can sometimes be confused for an 
extra cell)                   11 

 
11* Dioecious; antheridia 650-775 microns; mature oospore 375-425 microns  

                    Nitella opaca 
 Monoecious; antheridia 500-625 microns; mature oospore 500-575 microns    

                   Nitella flexilis 
 (Sterile material should be recorded as Nitella flexilis agg. Fertile material is rare 

after the end of July) 
 
                Nick Stewart    Updated Feb 2010

BSBI	website:	hcp://bsbi.org/iden-fica-on	

TABLE 1: Overview of Chara species without spines or with single blunt spines 
[The following separations can be difficult in the field but with familiarity and a combination of 
characters it is possible to make field determinations with reasonable accuracy. However, confirmation 
under low-power microscope is recommended. Spines and stipulodes are the most useful diagnostic 
field characters when weather and lack of encrustation permit (best to look at the youngest expanded 
internode for the best-developed spines (which are deciduous) and least encrustation)] 
 
 Chara virgata Chara globularis Chara vulgaris Chara contraria 
Spines Minute raised bumps Rudimentary; difficult 

to see even under low-
power microscope 

Raised bumps to 
elongate and obtuse; 
when elongate, 
usually more or less 
appressed to stem 

Raised bumps to 
elongate and obtuse; 
when elongate, 
usually spreading to 
inclined 

Stipulodes Only upper row 
developed, shortly 
conical (rarely more 
elongate with obtuse 
tips and lower row 
developed but less 
than half length of 
upper ones) 

Not developed or 
minutely globular 
(rarely with upper row 
slightly developed on 
youngest shoots) 

Both sets equally 
developed, more than 
twice as long as broad, 
blunt 

Both sets equally 
developed, more than 
twice as long as broad, 
blunt (rarely rather 
poorly-developed 
especially in young 
plants) 

Cortex * Two rows between 
each spine-bearing 
row, the latter being 
markedly wider 

Two rows between 
spine-bearing rows but 
equal width and lack 
of spine development 
makes difficult to 
assess; c.10-12 rows 
visible when looking 
at one side of stem (cf. 
c.7-8 in C.vulgaris 
and C.contraria) 

One row between each 
spine-bearing row, the 
latter being narrower 
to equal the former so 
that spines often 
appear to be coming 
out of stem furrows 

One row between each 
spine-bearing row, the 
latter being 
significantly wider 
than the former so that 
the spines appear to be 
on the stem ridges 

Other non-diagnostic characters 
Stem 
stature 

Slender, usually less 
than 0.5 mm wide 

Usually, moderate 
stature, 0.5 -1 mm 
wide 

Moderate stature, 0.5-
1 mm wide 

Usually fairly slender, 
0.4-0.7 mm diam, 
sometimes moderate 
stature to 1 mm wide 

Colour Mid to dark green; 
often little-encrusted 

Mid green or olive 
green, sometimes 
slightly greyish; 
encrustation variable 

Greyish green, usually 
encrusted; rarely mid 
to dark green when 
unencrusted 

Greyish green; usually 
encrusted 

Branchlet 
form 

Stiff, ascending 
forming neat whorls 

Fairly stiff and 
ascending forming 
neat whorls 

Flexuous, spreading to 
ascending or 
sometimes strongly 
incurved, often rather 
untidy 

Flexuous, spreading to 
strongly incurved, 
although often neater 
than C.vulgaris with 
longer internodes 
relative to branchlets 

 
 
Nick Stewart 
Updated Feb 2010 

Stonewort	ID	key	-	Nick	Stewart	
	

Chara	virgata	



hcp://www.botanicalkeys.co.uk/flora/	

Quen-n	Groom	
	



Courses	
	
	



Potamogetonaceae	
	
POTAMOGETON	
P.	natans	
P.	polygonifolius	
P.	coloratus	
P.	lucens	
P.	gramineus	
P.	alpinus	
P.	praelongus	
P.	perfoliatus	
P.	obtusifolius	
P.	friesii	
P.	berchtoldii	
	
	
	
	
(and	hybrids)					

P.	pusillus	
P.	crispus	
P.	pec-natus	
P.	filiformis	
(and	hybrids)					
	
GROENLANDIA	
Groenlandia	densa	
	
ZANNICHELLIA	
Zannichellia	palustris	
	
	
	

Zannichellia	palustris	



Potamogeton	key	characters	
	

Potamogeton	alpinus	Potamogeton	obtusifolius	Potamogeton	filiformis	

Filiform	leaves	 Linear	leaves	 Linear	oblong	leaves	



Opaque	floa-ng	leaves	with	long	pe-ole	

Submerged	leaves	=	opaque,	linear	‘phyllodes’	

Potamogeton	natans	
(P.	polygonifolius)	

Curled	leaf	margins,	translucent	leaves		

Sessile	leaves	

Potamogeton	crispus	



Leaf	base	‘amplexicaul’	(clasping	stem)	

Potamogeton	perfoliatus	

Potamogeton	perfoliatus	



Grooved	stem	

Potamogeton	x	cooperi	

Leaf	-p,	midrib	and	lateral	veins	

Potamogeton	x	cooperi	
P.	gramineus	

P.	obtusifolius	

Midrib	and	lateral	veins	
Poland	&	Clement	(2009)	

	



Potamogeton	x	nitens	

S-pules	

Potamogeton	x	cooperi	



Ranunculus	subgenus	Batrachium	
	
	R.	hederaceus	
R.	omiophyllus	
R.	tripar-tus		
R.	fluitans		
R.	aqua-lis	
R.	peltatus	
R.	penicillatus		subsp.	
pseudofluitans	
R.	circinatus	
R.	baudo-i	
R.	trichophyllus	
(and	hybrids)					



Ranunculus	omiophyllus	 Ranunculus	hederaceus	

Leaves	all	undivided	(laminar	leaves	only,	floa-ng	or	aerial)	
	

Ranunculus	subgenus	Batrachium	key	characters	
	
	



Ranunculus	peltatus	

Laminar	&	capillary	leaves	 Capillary	leaves	only	
	

Ranunculus	fluitans	x	circinatus	



Ranunculus	baudo-i	

Leaves	not	all	in	one	
plane	
e.g.	R.	baudo-i	and	
R.	circinatus	
	

Ranunculus	circinatus	



Ranunculus	aqua-lis	

Ranunculus	aqua-lis	

Ranunculus	penicillatus	subsp.	
pseudofluitans	

Petal	length	

Nectar	pit	

Pear-shaped	nectar-pit	

Circular	nectar	pit	



Leaf	length	(dissected)	rela-ve	to	adjacent	stem	internode	

Ranunculus	peltatus	
Ranunculus	penicillatus	subsp.	

pseudofluitans	

Leaf	<	internode	 Leaf	usually	>	internode	



Pedicel	length	in	fruit	<>	50mm	
(&	length	in	rela-on	to	opposed	laminar	leaf	if	present)	

Ranunculus	aqua-lis	 Ranunculus	peltatus	



NB	Taxonomy	of	Ranunculus	subgenus	Batrachium	is	not	
well	understood.	Recent	molecular	work	in	Poland	suggests	
that:	
•  R.	penicillatus		subsp.	pseudofluitans	–	vey	likely	that	this	

isn’t	a	species	but	a	repeatedly	arising	hybrid	combina-on	
between	R.	fluitans	and	R.	circinatus.	

•  R.	trichophyllus	–	possibly	13	gene-c	en--es	within	this	
group	

	
(Richard	Lansdown	pers.comm.)	
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Nitella	translucens	Chara	vulgaris	


